Available spaces for academic year 2013-2014: 1 per year

Application Deadlines: First Semester: January to June: October 31st  
Second Semester: July to December: April 30th

Costs: The USFQ exchangee will incur the following expenses:
  USFQ tuition (not registration fees) and airfare  
  (exchange rate 1$ = @8.73 Rand)
  Registration Fee: R 620
  Module: R11.100
  Foreign Student Administrative Fee: R 2.050 per semester
  Foreign Tuition Fee: R7,900
  Accomodation Deposit: R 2.000
  Room: R 13.200 per semester
  Meals: R 13.000 per semester
  Orientation: R 450
  Medical Insurance: R3.546 per semester
  Textbooks: R 6.000
  Total per semester: 59.866 Rand (airfare and personal expenses not included)  
  @$6900 dollars

Requirements: TOEFL score 89 (Internet Based)  
Number of students (at your university): 20.000
Strengths/Programs/Majors:http://www.nmmu.ac.za/Courses-on-offer/Career---study-fields

Restrictions: Students from the Business Department cannot take courses at University of xxxxxx.  
International students cannot take XXXXX courses which are for freshmen or Education courses. All other courses are open but may have prerequisites.

Information about courses: http://www.nmmu.ac.za/Courses-on-offer/Career---study-fields

Information to obtain the visa: http://mba.nmmu.ac.za/international-students/study-permits